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The project provided 145 ten ml ampoules of gamaglobulin prepared from
222 units of plasma donated by persons known to be immune to Bolivian
)Kemorrhagic )?ever. Donors were recruited from the rural area of San Joaquin,
Bolivia, where a temporary plasniapheresis unit was established, using project
funds. The collected plasma was fr.zctionated in the UnitAed States where one
half was retained for prophylactic or therapeutic use following potential
laboratory accidents. The remainder was returned to Bolivia to be used
in treatment or prophylaxis of contacts toknown caseq~Dsg eeswr
determined by experiments performed in rheaus m Unite State
Army Research, Infectious Disease Laboratories, Fort Detrick, Maryland.
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Backgrotnd information

Bolivian hemorrhagic fever was first recognized in 1959 as an
important disease in Bolivia, with fatality rates ranging from 30 to
100%. It was primarily a rural disease found in Orobayaya and San
Joaquin in the Provinces of Itenez and Mamorr, in the Amazon Lasin
of Bollia. The disease was characterized by fever and hemorrhages
in the buccal and gastrointestinal mucosa.

By the end of 1962, it was established that epLdemicz were
caused by Machupo virus which was related to, but different from, the
JunIn virus, causative agent of Argentine henorrhagic fever which had
been identified some years before.

In 1963 the virus was isolated from the rodent Calowa callosus
and uas named Carvallo strain. In 1964, as a result of the systematic
extermination of rodents in San Joaquin, the number of human cases
showed a downward trend finally reaching zero.

In 1968 new cases again appeared in San Joaquin, Rio Negro, and
other localities, showing a tendency for the disease to attack other
geographical areas. This hypathenis was confirmed when there were six
cases in that year in rapid succession, all of them fatal, in the
locality of Cayoba in the Province of Itenez, near Xagdalena. In 1969

a total of nine cases occurred in Magdalena. In ':he fhrst half of 1971,
there were six cases in the town of Cochabamb,,, all of them fatal,
except one who carried the cisease to the town of Tarija. In the second
half of the same year a small epidemic outbreak occurred for the first
time in the Province of Yacuma, with a total of four cases, all fatal.

Transmission of the virus following accidental laboratory exposure
or person to person transmission within the hospital has been dion-
strated. It was also known that infection with the virus and recovery
could occur since serologic surveys of Bolivians demonstrated a Big-
nificant number with high titers of antibody against the Machupo virus
and no history of antecedent clinical illness.

This project was therefore undertaken to obtain sufficient
quantities of plasma from immme donors to prepare a high titered
gamma globulin, both for prophylaxis and possible therapy in cases
with known laboratory or hospital exposure.

Using the list of persons who had been tested for Machupo virus
neutralizing antibody by the Gorgas Memorial Institute/hA U 1aratories,

.



Foreword

4 Bolivian hemorrhagic fever, caused by the Machupo virus, is
an inportmit, highly lethal disease, vq'4ecting primarily the rural

5 populations of the Bolivian Amazon Basiu. The reservoir of the virus,
CaloMs callosus, is a small rodent and transmission of the disease
to maen is primarily through rodent urine, feces or saliva. The
absence of any effective vaccine or therapeutic procedure forces

* reliance upon rodent conktiol as the only preventive measure. Such
programs in rural areas are only partially effective and highly costly
due to complex administrative problems.

wyfo lwtten yas Inetgiosof vrsattenuation looking
towrd ossblevacine hae benundertaken more recently. Laboratory

accdens wththe virus are R special hazard requiring prompt admin-
istration ofimmme serum or I -na. Direct person to person exposure
has also occurred, especially in uiospital environvants,, with fattal
termination of some cases.

For these reasons, the developmt of 442 high tftered immzne
Slobulia fgainst Bolivian hemorrhagic fever tbad high pwiority both for
the laboratory and field. Accordingly,, tho presant pt-o&&am way under-
taken to fill this need- ..The project was a joint adminimtrative respon-

0 sibility of the. Bol~vianw-Winstry of Social Welfare end Public Health,
United Stas Army Mhed-J. Research, lf,-ct.ious Diseaso Laboratory, and
the Pan American Health Organization.

)m The~r ocors h pojc were as llos

1.To obtain at least 200 uujlta of plaama from Bolivian hevrrhagic

2,. To prepare an Imme globulin in laboratorifm in the Uaited

3. To %me the Ssma glbbalint propam'ed for emergency ptvohylaxiaf
in selected comtg of cases occurriag in Bolivia.

4. To uso a portion of the mme globulin for emergency pro-
phylaxis in laboratory workers -in the United States eaposed to the

5. To provide vesourceo -Lr future collection of plawia, as
required.

6. Uo evaluate in the laboratory and in the field the degree
of proteation obtained by BO im globulinI.
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Background information

Bolivian hemorrhagic fever was first recognized in 1959 as an
important disease in Bolivia, with fatality rates ranging from 30 to
100%. It was primarily a rural disease found in Orobayays and San
Joaquin in the Provinces of Itenez and Mamor6, in the Amazon Basin
of Bolivia. The disease was characterized by fever and hemorrhages
in the buccal and gastrointestinal mucosa.

By the end of 1962, it was established that epidemics were
caused by Machupo virus which was related to, but different from, the
Junin virus, causative agent of Argentine hemorrhagic fever which had
been identified some years before.

In 1963 the virus was isolated from the rodent Calom s callosus
and was named Carvallo strain. In 1964, as a result of the systematic
exterwination of rodents in San Joaquin, the number of human cases
showed a downward trend finally reaching zero.

In 1968 new cases again appeared in San Joaquil, Rio Negro, ati
other localities, showing a tendency for the disease to attack other
geographical areas. This hypothesis was confirmed when there were six
cases in that year in rapid succession, all of them fatal, in the
locality of Cayoba in the Province of Itenez, near Mgdalena. In 1969
a total of nine cases occurred ,. dagdalena. In the first half of 1971,
there were six cases in the town of Cochabamba, all of them fatal,
except one who carried the disease to the town of Tarija, In the second
half of the same year a small epidemic outbreak urred for the first
time in the Province of Yacuma, with a total of four cases, all fatal.

Transmission of the virus following accidental laboratory exposure
or person to person transmission within the hospital has been demon-
strated. It was also nown that infection with the virus mid recovery
could occur since serologic surveys of Bolivians demonstrated a sg-

• / nificant number with high titers of antibody against the Rachupo virus
and no history of antecedent clinical Illness.

Vhts project was thore-ore undertaken to obtain sufficient
quatitfas of plasma from ivone donor6 prepare a high titered
guma globuil,. both for prophylais and possible th"-spy in cases
with known laboratory or hospital expo ae.

Using the list of persons who had been tested for l .chupo virus
ueutralizing antibody by the. Gorgs &sorial Institute/lJJ laboratories,
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individuals were selected who had titers of 1:64 or greater against
BHF virus. These individuals were then screened to meet the criteria
for plasmapheresis donors including age, sex, level of plasma proteins,
level of hemoglobin and negative tests for Chagas disease and hepatitis B
antigen. From the finaL list, 15 individuals were selected to be used
as donors by the plasmapheresis technique. All were residents of
Province of Beni in or near the small village of San Joaquin, Bolivia.

* A refrigerated centrifuge and port~blc generator had previously
been installed in San Joaquin by the MARU staff. This was supplemented
with additional equipment and supplies needed for a complete plasma-
,heresis unit. A local Bolivian physician was trained in the plasma-
pheresis technique in the Roswell Park Memorial Institute, Buffalo,
New York. A second Bolivian physician was assigned by the Ministry of
Social Welfare and Public Health to the Hospital in San Joaquin where
the plasmapheresis unit was established. Two medical consultants from
the Pan Americani Health Organizaition were employed consecutively during
the ten weeks the unit was in operation. During this time 222 units of
plasma were obtained from the 15 donors. The plasma was transported
directly to the National Institut, of Health Laboratories in La Paz,
Bolivia, for storage, prior to transport to the United States.

The collected plasma was then transferred to the Department of
Public Health Biologic Laboratories, Boston, Massachusetts, whecre it
was fractionated for its globulin and albumin components. Tests for
oterility and safety were performed by the same laboratories prior to
final packaging of the biologicals. The gross yield of globulin was
145 -10 ml vials of each 133 were considered satisfactory for human

4 ~uike. The globulin was then transferre oteU~dSae r~ Research,

Infectious Disease !-4boratoities, Fort Detrick, Mrytutd for fit'Al testiug
in monkeys.

The results of the preliminary dose response study of the pro-
phylactic ef ficacy of W1~ Linglobulia in rhesus monkeys is A"'"n

4~. j~.in the attached table. o the bsi of these results a dosage of 0).2 ML -
1.0 ml per kg3 was suggeetce4 s a range for effectiv'ity in preveoting
sevex.. disease in humtaos folloving actual innoculation vh maep,

__ virus. A protocol was then prepared for the utilization o. WV gama-
__ lobulia, copy o whiich is given in apendix n! 2. One half of the total

amount of 1$awmaglobulin with the protocols, was :hea rettead to Bolivia
for further use and field evaluation ii humans.



Appendix 1

~ TABLE 1. A PRELIMINARY DOSE RESPONSE STUDY OF THE PROPHYLACTIC EFFICACY

IN REU ~z(Y

Diose -Clinical SLI~rt _____a~ths Vircmia
Smi/Kg Positive/ Severity Duration

I I 1 (JIjjsbt ~(days)

1.5 0/3 -(3) G /3- 0/3

( 0.5 3 / 3 z- 4 (3) 7 0/3 0/3

k0.15 3/3 ++ (2) 14 1/3 1/3

none 3/3 if!!- (3) all. died 3/3 3/3

a Three monkeys per dosage group were inoculated subcutaneously with
1000 plaque formin, units of Machupo virus. Four hours later they
were inoculated iutramuscularly with tbcu ARW immuie human g-ana
globulin dosage indicated in the column.

b. The clinical signs in the three monkeys in this dosag~e group only
were limited to a pallid complexion that w~as suggestive of a aitory

* ~-.anemia. No other clinical signs were a parent.

c. Previous, similar at-tdies indicated tb~t all surviving monkeys are
itVMrne to Challein1ge AL. 60 3ys postinoculatio~i. This suggests that

infection occurred despite the absence af cliaital Nigns.

.3

-N ~

zz.'.



Ap, nd ix 2r

I A PROTOCOL FOR THE UTILIZ-JION OF BOLIVIAN HEMORRHAGIC FEVER GAMMA& GLOBULIN

The following protocol is intended as an aid in establishing the efficacy
of Bolivian hemorrhagic fever gam-ma globulin (BHFOG) in the prophylaxis of
the disease in man. The purpose is to determine the levels of passive anti-
body that occur as a result of a given dosage of BHFGC and to ass,. s the
efficacy of passive antibody in preventing illnass or infection. It is
assumed that the BUFOG usage will be limited primarily to persons working
under a high risk of exposure.

IjA series of serum aamples should be collected from all persons who receive
:X, the gamma globulin. The samples should be collcz-tel immediately prior to

and on days 4, 14, 28, 42, and 84 following administration of the BHFGG.
Sera should be collected aseptically from clotted blood samnples and storee

. ~ in a frozen state until they can be shipped for assay. Five ml serum samples
are desirable. in the event of iwilciple dosages, ti~e sera should be taken
at two week intervals between doses and at the intervals shown above followiug
the last dosage. Each serum sample should be labeled with the name of the
donor, cedula number if avyailable a-ad the date collected, A linical data

~ . ~ sheet should be prepared for each person showing the date(s) of gauma globulin
adininiatration, date(s) of possible exposure and alL. clinical data including

A~>./ laboratory tests.

Exposed persons should be observed for clinical signs and symptoms of
WIF, and these observations should be carefully recorded. Clinical laboratory
tests, particularly leucocyte counts, differentials and hemtocrit "talues,3would be moot useful. They should be done prior Lo exposure, at 30 day
intervals during the period of exposure and during any febrile or clinical
episode. The tera plus copies of~ all clinical and laboratory data should be
sent to Chief, CV, Pan American- Health .. ganixation, 525 23rd S. N.i1.
Wahngoi D.C., 20037, U.S.A.

The dose of gaum globulin to be given will prbai bindiviual
determined in each Instance of exposure or potential exposure4. For example,

~ 'the degree of exposure which wo04 occur if a pathologist were to lacerate
14 is okin during an autopsy might wsrrant a dif ferent dosage thari that of

taedical personnel vuZ-aged io -outirie patient care. Our data auggeat thAt
dosag f 0.2 ml - 1.0 oi/Kg would be effective in preventing severe disease

in th ' face of an actual inoculation with virulent virus, These figures
are bsdentirely onpreliminary rhesus monkey studies however, 4iid they

~.may not he wholly applicable to praptiylaxia in main.


